that do nor, :Ifl I to COlllp re the relative valuc of bencfici;tl tn:atl11enrs, on thc •ssumption thac it might nor be possible to implement them all'. This is. indeed, the case for any lIew anribionc r any new cephalosporin lIltroduced in the marke!.
Pharrnacoceonomics is a relativdy ncw discipline, which consist, of a syscematic approach to decision analysis to detennmc the most cost-effective thcr:Jpy among thc avnibble aItematlves. PharnlacoCCOnonlJc reasoning starts from the standpoint thar. III • ny rcaI eCOnOlTllC SystClll, re 'ources arl' arce in relanon to needs nd demands. This IS also tnIe fol' healdl arc ,)"ocean, both public and private. Therefore, those who plan, provide, receive or pay for hc.lth ervic~mmr rmke choices among suitable and available alternatives [3] .
The chOIce are made consIdering clle 'opportllnJty cOSt', which is the co, t of the best altemativc progrnmll1e rhal' ha, ro bc abandoned hy comnmtl1lg the resource... in questi n to lhl' I'rogrolt1l1l1e host'n.
Finally. the choices must b' directed r obtain thc maximum bcnefit to so "IeI)'.
PhannacoeconolTllcs is 'the description and analy.ls of rhe cos of drug tllCr:Jpy to healrhcare systems and society' I"j.
In hoosing the III 5t cOSt-'ffe rive: lIIong che . vailable [reamlen . wc should apply a rational ,Ipproach t dIe problem of redillribution of limitecl re our l'S, ignoring thc tempcltion imply to cut expenditure. low 'ver, the III Sf oSI-effecrive treatJncnr for sociel), is not l1e cssarily lhc mo. t eire tiv' (clr all mdlvidual par:il'Ilt, :Il> illlustrated III the cx.1ntple of Table I Pharmacoc:conomic has found its way and its role in upporung the m;earch of OUlcomes and in fuvonng the IIl1plc:mcutation of systcmatlc deciSion 3naly i.s to the rational lISe of rc ources 111 nL1lIY therapeutic fields. and in pamcubr in Ihe field of antibIOnt: therapy of infectious disease.
Our wish nd hope is thaI, in the lIext 50 years.
pharmacoeconomlc rea onillg WIU mducc a more widcsprc<ld conscJnumes, of the need to redistrihute tlle ht-altll resour es
. Uova the world \ ith Illcreasingly 11I0re equity,
